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supporters, he accused hon. gentle-nen on acter of that Act when It met with such
this side of taking a somersault on this condemnation from those particular sources.
question, and thus sought to prepare the Now, lu the few remarks It is my Intention
House for the great somersault which he ex- to address to this House, 1 do fot intend
pects bis own followers to take in the next to discuss the question as affecting any
few days. other province, but purely from a.Manitoba

It is not my intention to devote many standpoint. In doing 80 It will be necessary
minutes in replying to the hon. gentleman, for me to briefly review the history of the
because possibly the hon. gentleman would present Manitoba Franchise Act. In the
disdain a reply from an humble member like days of the Norquay Administration, the
myself and also because there was not muc Act provided that the lists sould be com-
to reply to in the hon. gentleman's remarks. piled by officers termed enumerators, who
Coming. hc wever, as I do, from the province were to be, as far as possible, municipal
of Manitoba, that province whose legisla- clerks. Let me read a clause of the Act
ton has created a good deal of acrimonious An enumerator appointed under this Act shah
discussion in this House and throughout thediscssin luthi flose mi trouhout~ ~be a clerk of a municipalty lying wholly within
country in the past few years, I desire b theolimits of the electorai division ln which le is
enter my protest against the adoption of I to ac , or, in case of refusai, negleet, inabiiity
this Franchise Bil, first. because I objeet to 1 or other reason, such other person as the Lieu-
thbe prineiple involved of iaving the conLtrl teiant-Governor Acouncil may select.
of the franchise surrendered by this Parlia The Liberal Opposition, led by Mr. Green-

ent ano delegated to tehprovinces.an h d t

t, aopscussth questondaspaffctingay

secondly, beause the Manitoba Franchs setant r hAt in e

Act wheh s itened o sbsttut foidayseof nthe ouydmtaintratinte

Act1providedbthat the lists should be prepared by municipal
this law, so far as the election of members;clerks, and the munipal ss sould be
from that province is concerned. is a m t er e ed e

Anhenumoeralitr appoine n th iActi shal

Iniquitous Aa and rightly termed so bynepity w i
ton. leader hf the Opposition. It is an acthd

whici is administered in a most hostileo c (Mr. Greenway) was l favour onaving
spirit te the Conservative opposition ln that the voters' liss prepared by municipal cerks,
province. It certainly brings disgrace a nanted that this could be easily doe, as
disredit on those who were instrumentall!i the greater part o the work was complete when

the Iists for municipal elections were prepared.

prrn t nd elegted to tebprkoinceadp arpoedta-Atan secalyta

secondl beuse the atoba Franhse s * * - * He objecged to the goverment takg
vince. That Franchise Act is one. wih.utef theniselves the appointnent of enumerators.
when w-e look at the manner in whieh the They liight appoint partisabs, who might put
fsts have beovonpiled through ils opera- obstacles in the wayiun order to exlude from the
tion. is certainly deserving f our severest lists names r which they objected. The great-
hondemnation. Any person living sn that est freedon should be allowed, ad there should
prvince to theonevate opoitonfha the voter ay taint of suspicion as y the manuer in

province.aIt certinly barings disgeracer nd n anandta hscudb aiydna

pShich the ists were prepared. If aof the ists that have been prepared and ofpartisan enurHerator were appointed, how easy It
the character of manyc f those registration woud be for hlm t Ignore certain information
lerks. appointees of the Liberal Goveri-n hch le inight obtain in reference to certain

ment. some of w-houi have had to iee their individuals whom he migh t wish to exlude.
country for their country's good staye
pardoned if ie uses rather strong expres- t Now, Mr. Speaker, I ao free to admit that
sronceucandeingation ofware ofhe. c ct othere was a certain amount o force in the
Is only necessary for nie to tell you that at; objections off ered to that clause by Mr.
the time that Act was under discussionn of Gatcahe t vere p oa inud, geater
the characteof megsatur thse regiatio force des that objection apply to bis own
Liberal, Mr. Fisher, formerly presdent of Act o the present day? rfe objected to

the rovncil Liera Asociaionandfo1 the appointment o! enumerators.- But thesemhentromn f whomldn haveia tofe eir dre the oi ersho has to-day, only o e caismany years pasthinty oaod yg shemlature. condemned It hn unmeasurd teres. NwM registration lerks. To show that
s s cdn te sme N , tit the opinion of the Liberals fthat pile declared this Act to e to te that clause by'Mr.

honoured phrase osais, amonstrostym frvnce e ihl read a resolution moved by
monstrosities, ai sa d teatrIf eeverytin o! Ath losen av ?d o, a gentleman
were true that had been saidagainst es the to ho s e have aoeay, ontlecan
present Dominion Franchise Act, It was to whom, whatever may be said concerning
still a king compared te the Greenway Act. him, gentlemen opposite owe their positions
When I also bring te your memory the fact to-day, though they have treated him very

to"Globe," the mouthpee cavalierly and used him very ungratefully,that he Teontotossing hlm aside like an oid glove, after
and famlly bible of hon. gentlemen opposite, tossing umsede l i an ewd poete
alse condemned the Act, and warned the having used him for their own purposes,
provincial Liberals that in enacting such and now he is being looked after by his old
legislation they were but placing a stumb- opponents. the Canadian Pacific Railway,
ling-block ln the way of the Liberals in this that he fought for so many years. Mr. Mar-
Dominion Parliament who were agitating tin, on the third reading of the Bill, movedI:
against the Dominion Franchise Act, you That the said Bill be not read a third time, but
can formi some Idea 0f the iniquitous char- fthat It be recommitted to a Committee of the
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